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Annual Chevra Ka isha e P n 

At Berea Hebrew Congregation 

LAST Fri<lay was Simchas Torah, and _in 
accordance with annual custom at tne 

Berea Synagogue for that ~orning, t~e hon. 
officers of the Chevra Kad1sha presided at 
the Reading of the Law, and the Chevra 
Kadisha committee and workers, aft~r the 
service were entertained to luncheon m the 
Hebre~ School hall adjr:i.ning. 

Chief Cantor S. Steinberg gave ~n ex
cellent rendering of the festival ~ei·v1~e, as~ 
sisted by the choir under tfie . chrecbon ?! 
his son, Mr. S. Steinberg Jumor. Mr .. ::s. 
Kessel, the president of the congrega'~10n, 
presided at the luncheon, and wel~omed the 
guests on behalf of the congregation. 

RABBI KOSSOWSKY propo~ed the toast 
of the Chevra Kadisha and ref er~ed m 

appreciative terms to the ~ual capacity of 
the institution, being a burial board as w~ll 
as a board of guardians. The earth war. 
made up of sea and land, and the sages 
said that Jews were likened to the lan<l and 
the rest of the nations to the s~as, whose 
waves were continually pounchng away 
against the land to destroy it but the land 
always survived these attacks. The waves 
of the seas however, did not learn froi:n 
their predecessors of the futility of their 
endea ... ours in trying -CO destroy Israe~, and 
so they },ad Pharoahs, Hamans, and H1tlers, 
but Jewry survived the-m all. 

Mr. M. Reuvid, president of the Chevra 
Kadisha, i·eplied and o_n beha}f of the 
Chevra Kadisha Committee thanked the 
congregation for their reception and ap
pealed for more workers. They were par
ticularly short of lady missaskos .. The wo.rk 
of the Chevra Kadisha was contmually m
creasing both in the number of. funerals and 
charity relief. They de.alt with oyer 75 
charity cases at a meetrng. 

Mr. J. Feitelberg, past president of the 
congregation, proposed the toast of the 
Derea Congregation, which al\\~ys took ~n 
active part in everything J e-.;:1sh and <l1<l 
not confine itself to congregational matters 
only. They were represented on. the !3oaril 
of Deputies, the Board of Jewish. J<...duca
tion, tlw lrosh r l'itch n, all.of \\h1•h th Y 
upport d, ·rnd th y al o as 1 t cl th I b-

l', niv l :ity in J ru alem .. 'I o-?a), th.e 
ongr gation wa · in a good f mancial po 1-

tion, but ven when they w r not ~ Y 
alw y follo ed th olicy of u iportm~ 
every good Jewish movement. 

Jim Londos to Wre tie 
World Champion at the Wanderer . 

The greatest interest is being taken ~ t~e 
first appearance in Johannesburg: 01 Jim 
Londos, the celebrated wrestler. He i~ 
meeting H&rry Mamos-a study battler
at the WandeTers on Saturday evenin 1', the 
17th inst. The promotion is under the aus
pices of the Transvaal Natfonal Sporting 
Club and a bumper crowd is expected. 

Londos was for many years heavy-weight 
champion of the world, only recent}~· losing 
his title in a great contest in New York. 
The fact t""1at a man of his class has be n 
persuaded to coi»e to South Afri·~a is a 
compliment to the increasing number of 
wrestling fans who attend thet:e matches 
here. 

MR. I. J. HERSCH (immediate past presi
dent) responded, and marle a strong 

plea for tolerance and a better understand
ing in Jewish communal mattel'S and among 
Jewish institutions. They were all out. for 
one object, the good of Jewry and Judaism, 
and there was therefore every reason for 
them to woi k in complete harmony. He was 
glad to see that many of the Jewis~ i1.1-
stitutions were not \\·orking solely w1thm 
the four walls of their constitutiom1 but 
were taking a broader view of their obli
gations. He gave an instance of the Ch~vra 
Kadisha doing so, and, as the previous 
speaker had pointed out, the Berea Con
gregation had always done that and ta~en 
part in every Jewish movement for Jewish 
welfare. 

Mr. Reuvid, speaking as treasurer of the 
United Hebrew Congregation, explained 
that his congregation had this year decided 
to postpone their annual reception given on 
Shemini Etsereth morning to the Chevra 
Kadisha to a ::::ubseouent evening, when 
they could at more -leisure sit round the 
festive table and discuss matters of general 
eommunal importance. 

:vlr. L. Bag , Yice-president of the con
gregation, propv.;ed the toast of the Chosan 
Torah and Choc:~m Bereshith, Messrs. Kal
manson and Sacke, respectively; and Mr. D. 
~ Iierowsky, Director of Hebrew Education, 
responded on their behalf. He made a strong 
appeal for the . ynagogue to be used as a 
house of learning as well as a house of 
worship, to become a cenh'e of Jewish life 
and culture, especially for the young. 

REV. I. "N'. COHE~ r, the teacher of the 
Chevra :Mic:hna, pointed out the neces

sity of parents :tudying and practising 
Yid<lishkeit. He m ntioned an instance 
where a BarrnitzYah boy asked him when 
his father would b , Barmitzvoh as he never 
saw him lay tephillin or keep shabbos. 

• Ir. I. J. .. odaiken ·poke of the Npread of 
• Tazi. m in ·mall plac s in Natal visited by 
h"m, an<l urged the nece ~ity of contributing 
to th Board of I puti . ' fund for fighting 
Pnti- miti m. 

Councillor II. rroomer thanked th eon
grFgatio l fo their ho pitality, and paid a 
t1 ibu to the e..xcell nt ehazonuth of their 

antor, l\lr. S. Steinberg. 

he erra i Concer 
The op ratir.! concert at the City Hall on 

riday night in aid of the Transvaal 
. la onic Edur:ational 1 nstitution and the 
T1 an vaal l Ia onic Benevolent Fund was an 
ar istic ~uccess, but by no means a financial 
one judging from the small audience. 

Signor Alberto Terrasi looked dis
couraged, but nevertheless gave of his 
b . t, which i . aying a great deal for that 
consummate artist. He rendered in his in
imitable style items from Rigoletto, The 
Barber of SeYille, Hamlet, Macbeath, Zaza 
and Massanet's "Herodiade." 

. liss Suzanne :Margolis, the accom:r.anist, 
showed excellent technique in her playing of 
two piano srio~, .1endelssohn's "Fanta1;ie" 
in F Sharp ~lajor, and the 5th Spanish 
Dance by Granados. Madame Laura Terrasi 
completed an all-round excellent pro
g-ramme. 

THE ZIONIST RECORD. 

TO THE TRADE. 

We are receiving weekly shipments 
of 

NEW SEASON'S GOODS 
consisting of 

Afternoon, Dinner, Evening 
Gowns and Ensembles. 

LEVIN & GOLDING, 
Dress Importers 

(WHOLESALE ONLY), 
P.O. Box 5352 Phone 22-1931 
105a, Market St., JOHANNESBURG. 

MEYERTON COLLEGE 
Meyerton, Transvaal. 
5 Minutes from Station, 

Pho:ae 4. 

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR JEWISH 
BOYS AND GIRLS. 

Grades to Matriculation, including Hebrew 
(Free). All Modern Conveniences; New 
Modern Dormitories and Swimming Bath ; 

Extensive Grounds ; all Sports, etc. 

FEES MODERATE. 
Backward Children Accepted. 

Principal: Professor .J. Nieman, F.C.P. 
(Lond.), B.A. ('S.A.), B.A. Hons., M.A. 

(Wit .). L.C.P. (Lond.). L.S.C.E., etc. 

For Your 
Requirements 
in Printing 

'Phone 22-7139 

Louis C rr, 
Printers. 
60 Delvers Street 
Johannesburg 

SALOONS IS THE BEST 
SERVICE IN TOWN. 

'THE Staff consists of:-
6 Permanent Wavers. 
6 Hair-Tinters. 

10 Marcel Wavers. 
14 Water Wavers . 
13 Male Hair Cutters. 
12 Manicurists. 

2 Chiropodists. 
ESTABLISHED 1903. 

68, PRESIDENT STREET, JOHANNESBURG 

NATAL LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS, LTD. 

11 

(Siding: 405 BEREA ROAD STATION) 

Durban's remier Auctioneers 
BEFORE RAILING YOUR NEXT PARCEL OF SLAUGHTER STOCK 

Write to Box 1244, Durban, or Phone Central 373, or Wire ''Slagvee." 

BEST RESULTS PROMPT PAYMENTS 

CUTHBERT'S 0 BEDROOM Sl..1IPPERS 


